Psychosocial effects of cardiac transplantation.
As more cardiac transplant procedures are performed, the psychosocial implications of the procedure can be identified and investigated. The process of cardiac transplant can be viewed as a series of stages and adaptive tasks which begin with the proposal of transplant and progress to successful postoperative adaptation. The suggestion of transplant may evoke feelings of anxiety and ambivalence as patients realize that transplant may be their only option for long-term survival. The evaluation process determines the need for transplant and whether there are circumstances that might limit post-transplant survival. Psychosocial evaluation is important as survival depends in part on the recipient's ability to cope with stressors and comply with a complex medical regimen. This evaluation is not standardized, and research continues to identify reliable predictors of postoperative behavioral and psychiatric complications. The wait for a donor may be the most stressful of all stages as candidates deal with increasing symptoms, increasingly intensive medical management and the fear of a donor will not be found in time. Following successful surgery, heart recipients and their families express feelings of joy and relief. During convalescence, adjustment difficulties may arise in the form of transient depression or body image concerns. After recipients are discharged from the hospital, they must comply with intensive medical follow-up to monitor their health. They continue to be vulnerable to physical, emotional and financial problems.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)